
THE S~ONEr Dml.ANS1 

The Stoney Indian Reeerve liee fort7 Id.lee we•t of Calgary. 
It ie approxiJnatel.7 100.000 acre• 1n area--a 1irip of land running 
ea11t from. the Rockie•, from the :aocq Jfltatain National Parle 
bounclarie• to the <lloat River .and being rou&b,l.7 8 Id.lee wide. The 
Calgary-Brmtt high•~ d1vi4ee the Reserve into the Nortb Side am 
the South aicie. 

The Reserve lie• in the foothill• encl ia a 4elightful country. 
The Bow River cut• throu"1 it and. everywhere are lake• and cres:a 
and aprin&•· The hill• are woo4e4 with willow, Joplar and epru,{ce. 
1'114 f'lowere &row profuee~ am in the a\UIDler time it 1• a lovely 
place. !here are many delightful •pots for camping and many 
clelightful walk•. 

The Reaerve hae one •erioue drawback and that 1•, it 1• very 
•tonJ. Thia .makes the around unauitable for faraing, aid for that 
reaaon the people •f thie Ree••• have not a1 au.ch chance to be eel:& 
1upporting as tho•• of' other reaerves having agricultural la.nd.a. 

fh,e Stoney In41ana are a part of the Sioux nation. They are 
4ivi4ecl into three ban4.,.-W,elq 1 Bearapaw am Chiniciua. Each blLJ'ld 
haa :I.ta Chief and two C.ouncillora. The people elect tb. eir Chief• and 
Councillor•• but there choice auet be apJIDTed. by the Indian Department 
at Ottawa. These people hold. otfic e until their death unless removed 
tor any Juet reaeon. 

The homes o'f' the Stoneye are cabins, acattertl here and there on 
the Reserve. A group ot th••• form a village-.Bearepaw Village--
Chiniqua Village. In the auamer tb.ey put up teepee• tor their homes. 
If men are out working on a Job in the winter or fall, they build a 
wall ot spruce to the north and west and place their teepee 1n the 
protection of the encloeure. 

The Stone7a leaTe the Reserve and go out among the ranche1 of 
eou~ern Alberta and tb. e foothill farms of the nortib every ..,_ IP' ins 
am tall. !h.,- 4o od.d •Job•, auch •• tencina or cutting bruah and 
~ be pa.id. in too4 or with a cow or horse, or pem.apa in aoney. On 
the Beeerve they cut and eell wood. for firewood.• po•ts, los a, etc. 
They have the right to hunt and eell the akine, raw or tannad. They 
leave on their hunting trip• Sn the tall and. return before Chrietm.aa. 
They retum from their apring Jobe about Jita¥, Just in tiae to plant 
eome il"•enfeed am potato•• 1n their ga:rd.ena. 

treaty :I.a paicl io th••• Indi1111a once a year, a.t the rate of te 
a peraon. 1'11• ia paid. by the Indian ,Aaent t who ie the repreeentati Te 
o! the In4ian Department. Payments are also clue the Stoneye fro• 
the _Cal.i; ary Power CPPazlY t.r water richt• onthe Bow River. They aust 
pq ' so much .money !or ev•1 hor••J>••• ot e1ectric1 ty manutactu.re4. 
Thie aum ia d.ivide4 equal.]¥ between the tovernment and the Stoneyl!l 1 
but until it * decided. whether water riiflt• were tranaferred. with 
natural reaourcee from the Dominion Governmmt to the province, no 
P&¥menta will be made to the Stone,y1. 

The Stoney mtn have 84.opted. Canadian d.reaa, though JUtt7 of them. 
still wear their hair in 1'raid.e. 'rh/1/,.lyounger ones get away from thia. 
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The women, howeTer • haTe clung t'o tho ahal• and. ·'brtahtly oolo:recl handker• 
chief'•. rbey wear ga, pi-int ,r•••e• with full ati:rt• (tor riding) and long 
eleeTel. They f'_o:ra a TWY pi,cture•1u• aipt in a c:row. · 

The Inllian baby or papoose 1• place4 in a .11o•e-'bag. Thi• &• a 'bag 
made of elcin, with a f':lr• euppo:rt at the back, Nld lined. with •••· The 
babf 11 put 1n an4 the bag laced. •o that n:1¥ the little tac• mow•. Soae-
tillee tour o:r tiTe ahawl• ot vuiou• •terial• are 4ropped 4own over the babJI 
f'ace to keeJ it wa:rm. !ha mO•e..l>aa• are •trapp.S. under· the ab.awl on the 
mother•• back. The chil4 1• carried. in thia way lUltll it 1• old enough to 
r14e behind it• mother on a hor•e, or ait bee14• her en the •eat of' a t:n•SX$ 
clemoc:rat:_ It i• really ••vellou• how •kilf'ul Indian mother• are at handlirg 
theil" papooe••• 

Some or the Jn41an bal>1•• are cute wee '111ng•. n..,. have tiny face• 
and. bri'1 t black, alm.oul ab.aped. .,-e11. Their hair 1• ~ et bl.Ilk, too. Some 
lnd.11111 mother• take ucellent care of their babies and keep them neet and 
elean. Other• are not •o careful. But all Inclian parent• are Tery fond of 
their cbild.ren and are very- good to th•. 1 have one girl in av p-oup who 
loat her J10ther when ab.e wae a wee thing. :tt ••e.11• that t.b.e te .. r111 awq 
and the mo'Uler knew ab.e wa• in 4anger, •o ahe u.atrapped her llha,rl and 
threw the balq' clee.r. Xh• moaa-baa caught on a tree branch and the ba'b7 wa• 
aaved., thouati the mother aet her cleath. 'l'he baby waa adopted. The Inclian• r---- --- -eo• n that wey. 'f, th-ere ia an orphan or unwant-.ci chi.lt on ~-~-
the Reeerve a home 1• alway• touncl tor it. 

ln41an womm have never received. the •ame reoopition a1 the am. They 
are alweya puahecl into the bacJraround and ae a result are lily. Only a few of' 
the women apesk good Engliah, bu.t it is eaq to make thea underatend. Some 
of the women are -•llen, h•u•ekeepere am their oa'bina are a• clean and 
t14y a• our own houaee. They haTe curtaina at their ,rin.,ow• and oilcloth on 
their table, and. uae diee1 am cutler., at their meal.a. They are particular 
alao about their clothina. Other woaen, ot course, are carele•e and slovenly 
and. the1:r cabin• are a disgrace, 'but aa time aoee on we hope the child.rm 
will take back some Mta of oleanlin••• to theae ho•••• We ha4 sateen In41an 
mother a at our c .G .I. T. buu,.t recently an4 eTery one of' thea waa well-
mannered. u4 cCll'teoua. 

In41au• real]¥ worlbip. 1!here ,rill be two hundred. of thea in church 
•Tery Sund.9¥ mornin~. The aervice atart• about 11 a .a. and 1aat1 till 1.p.a. 
lwly or the Incllana have no cloclca an4 aa a reault thq arrlTe at chv$ 
all ihrous,i the aaTice. '.h' .. uently the la•t one arrive• when it 1a ti•• tor 
the reat to 4epart. ln41u taailiea ••Ja»ate a\ the oh1aroh 4oora. The women 
go to the left a.n4 the men to the righi. The chil4ren uaual:11' atav with the 
mothers. The length or the lel'Tic • 1• 4ue to the tact that aa man7 or the 
ln41ana clo not und.erateul J:nglillb, S,a-ifture, announceaent• and aermon auat 
be interpreted.. Pra,er• are ottered in Ston41f( 'b7 some of' the am and in 
Dlaliah by the miniater. 

Atier church everyone Tiaita and the eohool chil4ren aee their parents. 
It Jlaltee a iBY acene. The f'erice 1a a line or horaee and aailclle ponies and 
there are countless ll'141an d.oga around. The Il'ld.iana are delighted it you 
shake hand a with them and a-,, •.Bonc:lage•,. which ••an• • Good..4~". 



The Ston-, lndim• are a Tflrf likable Jeople. The;y are happy end 
cheerful, eTen 'thouah they 11119' eoaetim.es arable about hard. times. :But 
would. we not clo that aleo · it we had no mon fl' and o\U" faa111ee were colt 
and hungr7t The Stone;,1 have hd. a Ter7 ha.rel winter and. I aa aure th• 
must be &lad. that au.an• le •Pina. 

The old and the aick ~elTe l'ationa of tea. nour. a.at; et.c. 
troa the lmlan Department. Thie memina at dluzch, all the old people 
were glTen a package of big flat lnm•. It was Old. People'• Bund• ancl 
I eaw an old woman oTer nin•·ty- th.ere. 91.e waa •• 8118.ll •• a chil4 1n 
eize and could. hard.]¥ aee,. Yet lhe am.led a1 ehe went out. The," are a 
iJ'eat people tru~. , 

!hey ·make bannock troa flour• balcine powder and water anclcook it 
in flat cakee, I belleTe en t.op ot the atoTe or on hot flat roelca. They 
bU¥ breacl aDC1 'b1U11 when they cm. !-.nocJt, aeat and tea ue their chlet 
:tood.1. They are very fond. oi' tea a.nd tobacco. Km and woaen, •and I ~ 
aay, boy•. 

All Ind.lane, 70,mg and old, can ride. Their horeee are cqueee • 
rather •mall uid Tery w117. The Stamped.• 1• the bi& attl'a.ction tor the• 
Incliana. Th.,- l•T• the f\1.D and the noiae, mcl there ia ihe chance ot 
plckillg •• .... aon•. Bllt thq uaual.ly •encl a great d.eal more, and it 
••eu a ab.Ule that they 1pencl their money on lcecreaa, banana• and hot 
4-og•, wren 1 ehoul4" • kept ~o-r buying feot snd cl tliing la'tei- on - ------
the year. After Calgary co••• :a..tt. lea• of '1le In4i•• folln 
ataapeaes fro• place to place. The oh114rn c•uat the•• an4 live 
for the Calgary Stampell.e. fhey eTen atage a miniatue one of their own. 

I J11.U•t tell you about the .Annual.Singing Festival which i• uaually 
helcl in J'ebruary. ~Teryone comes clreese4 in their 'beat. eat we ••• 
gona of r.a UL4 •o••• P••• 7ellow, parple an4 p1al. 'flt.• larger the 
....... , •• "brlall~• •• eelol' ot't111. They have 4.uartette1, trio•, duetf 
solo• and choruee•, 1ung ill Stoney-• Cree or l!bglillb. The men have 
aarvelloua Toicee, •• 4ee» m4 clear .- trae. The women a• a whole are 
ahr11ler, ltv.t .... 11.aTe ••~ ••••I Toi•••· bis .. are lllr&l't• )7 at1, .. 
Tiaitlaa white .1.aa .. , •• •e •na117 •••, tt•• aa4 tea. Apple• are • pa••• arowad. in 'lhe irlterill am the ReaaTe k1'd.:le1 get ell&lll.7. !hm 
the atory-telli»& coateat ltcin• aa4 ~ •ee •• oan tell ~. 'beet 
ator7 ef early •••· Of cou.r••, il:Lq are hJpo•• to ·"'• we, but Jrr. 
S\al.Q" ..,.. eoae · of the bear• ~ow year by year 1 But •••r.Y"one h•• a . 
eoo4 lau{tl aa4 a 11oc1 t:1•. 

Stoney• *interas.sry a great teal an4 all paaibl• i• 4ene t• get 
ih .. te aur;y iDth• c>uoch. It 1• ••r, eneouractnc te aot• that al•o•t 
all tt th• 7ouaer JN•l• ue aarrlel ia tll.e ohveh. !hey con•U a 1 t 
auch aore 'binting. Othanriae ••• t.htf' tire of each other• the., eiap~ 
IIOTe o••• !hat i• en• 4eplol'a'ble oon4itlen ••na th••• , .. 111•. 

,~eaty '• 1• a p-eat tq w10. young aa• e14. .Af'ie:r treat7 1• 
palt they o~•• int• the atere a& haTe a -~ini ••O• Bllt 11lq gel 
•• lU1&•1•• 'th••• tqa. -·I)" .....,n, l t.hink, &-'• fe'&lr 7&1'11• oi' print 
tor a 4re••, a•• ailk haa4kae.b.1e:t for her he8' and pemapa a neater. 
Tlle aen lnv an oTerall• arJI. 1h:lrt•. fhe ch11'J"ea uaua1]1' get a 
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•weater e» wlatbreuo anl perhaJe fltt7 cat• or a ,e11u eu.t ot their 
t:reat.y 11ene;r, ..., 'the JU•t• lc•Q tile reat ln ••tlnetane••· But tu 
youpter• 1et oad.7, &U, -.aau aaa »e», g4 . the .. .,. 1• a real treat 
tor thea. lnl.:lu.a will ,-, Jedla,. a •, an1c1e, dTe you a t5 bill 
and. l.t you oout eat. Vi• •h•a•. !hen aft.er ihey haTe checkecl it, 
the7 aek tor a •-- or a 25~c article and the proc••• 1• repeated. 1 
euifo•• thq ,o ih1• t.e keep track ot their aonw--or perhape there 11 
a little Scot.ch ia till•.• · 

8eae ,teea•ea UTe tak• & h~&'fY tell tf the Indiana. Smallpox 
and tu'berculoau ue to . .... extent be1na oTercome. Tr~oma, a serious 
eye die•a.ae,ie now Ter:f preTalent. 

An Indian ia a maater fire-lisiter. They often aq, "White man 
take a long time, leta ot aatcllea, aake a -1& tire, etend a long way• 
away, cook one aide, cold the other. In41an, one match, make little 
fire, atay cl••• and be wara .• • 

Ind.ian nu.ea are often aivenaa a result. of some happening or 
aayina that takes place at the time the baby ie born. Thus we have in 
achool chil,ren lt7 the naae ot Blue Slcyi Big Snow; Wolf Child.i Two 
Youns Ken; Powclerfaee; while some ot the old.er Indiane are called 
Walking Buffalo; Big Stoney; Lefthand; Good. Stoney; Beara:paw; and 
Baking Hot in the Oven '• · 
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